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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The cattle GermPlasM EvaluC}tionProQrall1at the RomanL. HruskalI.S. ~1eatAniMa'
ResearchCenter is designedto characterize different hiological types repre-
sentedby hreedsvaryinq widely in characteristics suchas Milk production,
growth,maturesize, andcarcasscomposition.Amajorobjective is to charac-
terize hreedsrepresentingdifferent hiological types in different feed environ-
mentsandproductionsituations for the full spectrumof hiological traits
relatinq to economicheef production.
A coordinatedresearcheffort is employedinvolving scientists fromthe
disciplines of animalhreeding, reproductivephysiology, nutrition, ~eats, and
production systems. The proqramwasinitiated in 19fiQ. Progress reports have
beenpuhlished annually sUMMarizingcurrent results froM eachcycle andphaseof
the programfor traits of principal econoMiciMPortanceto the heef cattlp
i ndlJstry.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Larry v. Cundiff,2 Keith E. Gregory,2anrlRobertM. Koch3
This report updates reproduction and maternal performanced~ta for cows in
Cycle II, Phase 2 and Cycle III, Phase 2 of the GermPlasm Evaluation Progra~.
The cattle GermPlasm Evaluation Programhas heen conductedin three
cycles. Cycle I involved breeding Hereford, Anqus, Jersey, South Devon,
Limousin, Sirnmental, and Charolais bulls by artificial inse~ination (AI) to
Hereford and Angus cows to produce three calf crops (Cycle I, Phase2) in the
spring of 1970, 1971and 1972.
Cycle II, initiated wit~ the 1972 breedinq season, involved the Hereford
and Angus cows used in the flrst cycle. These cows were bred by AI to
Hereford, Angus, Red Poll, BrownSwiss, Gelbvieh, Maine Anjou, and Chianina
sires to produce two calf crops (Cycle II, Phase 2) in the sprinq of 1973and
1974. In addition, in Cycle II, Phase 2, RedPoll and BrownSwiss cowswere
added to the programand matedto Hereford, Angus, Red Poll, and BrownSwiss
sires in a four-breed diallel crossbreeding experiment.
Cycle III was initiated durinq the 1974hreeninq season. In Cycle III,
the Hereford and Angus cows used to initiate Cycles I and II were mate~by AI
to Hereford, Anqus, Pinzgauer, Tarentaise, Brahman,and Sahiwal sires to produce
two calf crops (Cycle III, Phase 2) in the sprinq of lQ75 and 1976.
Fifteen of the Hereford and 16 of the Angussires used in Cycle I were
also used in Cycle II and Cycle III to insure a stahle control population
of Hereford and Angus reciprocal crosses that are used as a basis for
comparison betweendifferent cycles and phases of the proara~. Wit~in each
cycle of sire breeds, foundation cows (Hereford and Angus, in Cycles I, II, and
III, plus Red Poll and BrownSwiss in Cycle II) are referred to as Phase 1.
Their calves are called Phase 2,,'and the calves from Phase 2 cows are designated
Phase 3. Specific matin~plans for each cycle and phase of the programare
provided in the appendix of Progress Report No.9.
lRomanL. HruskaU.S. MeatAnimalResearchCenter, Aoricultural Research
Service, U.S. Departmentof Agricultur~,Clay Center, Nebraska68933;
Standardization Branch,MeatQuality Division, FoodSafety andQuality Service,
U.S. Departmentof Aqriculture;KansasStateUn'iversity,t1anhattan;and the
University of Nebraska,Lincoln, cooperating.
2Researchgeneticists, RomanL. HruskalI.S. t1eatAnimalResearchCenter,
ARS-USDA,ClayCenter,Nebraska6R933.
. 3Professor, AnimalScience,Departmentof AnimalScience,Universityof
Nebraska,U.S. MeatAnimalResearch Center, Clay Center, Nehraska6R933.
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Previous progress reports havepresenteddata for Cycles I, II andIII
and are availahle uponrequest. ProqressReportNo. q (ARS-~IC-2),Octoher
1981)presentedresults on reproctuctionandmaternalperfor~anceof F1 two-way
cross cows(Cycle I, Phase2; Cycle II, Phase2; andCycle III, Phase2) and
three-waycross cows(Cycle I, Phase3; Cycle II, Phase3). This report is
provided as a sup~lementto Progress ReportNo.9 to up~ateinformationon
reproductionandmaternalperformanceof Fl cowsin Cycle II, Phase? and
Cycle III, Phase2.
TRAITS ~1EASUREO
Calving Difficulty. Calvinq difficulty scoreswereassionedt~ eachcalf
at birth.
Calf Crop. Calf crop Dercentaqesreflect the percentaoeof cowsqivino hirth
to or weaninqa calf relative to all cowsalive at calvinQ time. Since cowswere
removedfromthe experiment..only for serious injury, for heino onen2 suc-
cessive years or hy death,~percentagecalf crop relative to all cowscalvinq is
virtually the sameas percentagecalf crop relative to all cowsexposedto
breeding.
Calf Mortality. Calf mortality is expressedas the percentaqeof all calves
born that died early (within 72 hr of hirth) or late (fro~7? hr after hirth until
weaning)in the period fromhirth to weaning.
Calf Weights. Calf hirth weightsand200-opyweiQhtsreportedare anjusted
to a steer basis by adjustmentfactors calculated fromthe data andshownin the
table footnotes. -The200-dayweightswerecomputedas ((actual weaningweiqht-
birth weight)jweaningage)X 200+hirth weiqht.
PostpartumInterval. Postpartu~interval, the numherof daysfromcalving to
first estrus, is reported for certain groupsin whichit wasrecorded.
Percent Pregnant. Percent pregnantis the numherpalpatedas pregnant
divi dedby the numberpalpated (X 100) in the fall ahout3 monthsafter the
breedingseason. The data reportedfor percentpreqnanton1yinclurlescowsthat
calved prior to the breedingseason.
CowWeights and Hip Heights. Cowweiqhts and hip heiqhts reported were
obtained on the cows in the fall at weaninqtime.
CYCLE -II, PHASE2
FoundationCows. The foundationHerefordandAnguscowsusedin Cycle J
werecontinuedin Cycle II of the proqraM. The cowscalving in 1973were4 to
R years of ageand in lQ74were4 to 9 years of aQe. As oreviously indicated,
matureBrownSwiss andRedPoll cowswereaddedto theseherds for the ]Q72
and1973hreedingseasons.
--- -- --- --
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Sires. In Cycle II, 15 Herefor~,1~An~us,In RedPoll, 11 RrownSwiss,
11 Gelbvieh, lR MaineAnjou, and20 Chianinahulls wereuserlduring the 1q72
and1973breedingseasons. TheHerefordandAngussires hadalso heenuse~in
Cycle I of the program,andthe other hulls weresampledfromcommercial
organizations. The BrownSwiss sires included four oOMestichulls andseven
buils importedinto CanadafromSwitzerlandandGermany.
Matings. Cycle II, Phase2 yearling heifers werematedto Hereford,Anqus,
Brangus,andSantaGertrudis hy AI to producetheir first calves as ?-year-olds
in 1975and1976. TheCycleII, Phase2 cowswerebredbynaturalserviceto
3/4 Simmentalhulls in 1975,1976,and1977andto 7/R Simmentalhulls in
1q78, 1979, and1980.
3-, 4-, ~-, 6-, and7-Year-Olds. Dataon calvin~difficulty, calf crop
percentage,andhirth weanin~weiqhtsof calves froM3-, 4_, ~-, ~-, anrl
7-year-old dams(horn in 1973-74)are presentedin tahle 15S(replaces
tahle 15 in Progress ReportNo. Q) for cowsout of Herefor~an~AngusdaMs.
Data on rehreedingperformanc~andsize as 3-, 4-, 5-, ~-, and7-year-olrls
are given in tahle 16~(replaces table 16 in ProqressReportNo.9).
Calving difficulty, calf mortality, calf hirth weioht, andpreweaning
growthwereanalyzedhy least-squares proceduresfor unequalsuhclassnumhers
using a modelthat inclurled the effects of hreedof dam'ssire, hreedof daM's
dam,breedof sire, year, sex, andtwo-wayinteractions. Calf crop percentaqe,
pregnancyrate, cowweight, andcowheiqht wereanalyzedhy similar least-
squaresprocedures,except that sex and interactions with sexwerenot inclurlerl
in the model.
Discussion
Results to date on productionof the F1 females(as 2- throuQh7-year-olds
fromCycle II, Phase2 of the programare presentedin tahle 17S. (replaces
table 17 in ProgressReportNo. q). Calving difficulty has heenlower for
BrownSwiss andChianinacross femalesthan other hreedqroups,especially as
2-year-olds (table 13, Progress ReportNo. a). Chianinacross femaleshave
had relatively low calving diffic~lty considering the heavybirth weiqhtof
their calves. BrownSwiss cross andGelbviehcross femalesmilkedat the
highest level andproducedcalves that were12%heavier at 20ndaysthan
Hereford-Anguscross females. Maine-Anjoucross andChianinacross.females
werecomparableto Hereford-Anguscrosses in milk productionhut pro~uced
calves that were10%heavier in ~nO-dayweiqht. RedPoll cross femaleswere
intermediate in the ranqeaMonghreedgr.oupsfor milk productionand200-day
weight of proqeny. Calf wei~htweanedper cowexposedwasJ?% to 1n%nreater
for BrownSwiss, Gelbvieh, t1aine-Anjou,andChi~ninacrosses than for RedPoll
andHereford-Anguscrosses.
TABLE 15S. ROMANL. HRI/SKAU.S. MEATANIMALRESEARCHCENTERGERt~PLASMEVALI/ATIONPROGRAM
-CALVING DIFFICULTY, CALFCROPPERCENTAGE,CALFMORTALITY,BIRTH WEIGHT,
WEANINGWEIGHT,ANDWEANHIGWEIGHTRATIOOF CALVESFRO~3-, 4-, ~-, fi- ANn 7-YEAR-OLncowsa
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a Calvesfrom thesecowsweresired by3/4 or 7/A Simmentalhulls (appennixtahle4).
b No assistanceor minorhandassistance.
c Of cows alive at calving; cows removedfrom experimentonly for serious injury, heino open 2 successive years or hy
death.
d Early mortality is within 72 hr of hirth; late is from72 hr after birth until weanino.
e Adjusted to a steer basis. Least-squares adjustment factors for heifers were 7.1 lh for hirth weiqht and 32 lh for
?no_~~v wpinht.
i Kdt,iU ~uiiii--iut.t:,1 (f;ia,1:i-Vt: 1:0 -=i-~j;"Ii) aveiAage T0i- iii::i-eTCiG aiiu F,iiyU3 ~ii~"'" ~:U;;;~.
TABLE 16S. ROMANL. HRUSKAlI.S. MEATANIMALRESEARCHCENTERGERMPLASMEVALUATIONPROGRAM
CALVINGDATE, ANDSIZE OF COWSCALVINGAS 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, AND7-YEAR-OLDCOWS
CYCLEII, PHASE2 - COWBORN1973-74
Numberof cows Averaqe Cowweight, 11'1Cowhip heiqht, in Condition score
a
Breed of cow 6-yr 7-yr calving fi-l/2 7-1/'1 "-1/2 7-1/2 fi-l/2 7-1/2 i
Sire Dam olds olds date years years years years years years
Angus Hereford 33 32 March30 1215 1273 49.0 48.9 7.5 7.4
Hereford Angus 46 45 April 1 1157 1200 48.3 48.2 7.'1 7.2
Average 79 77 March31 11A6 1236 4A.7 4A.fi 7.3 7.3
RedPo11 Hereford 35 33 1arch30 1131 1187 49.2 48.9 fi.5 6.5
Angus 46 45 March30 1109 1179 48.A 4A.8 6.5 0.5
Average 81 78 March30 1120 1183 M.O M.9 6.5 n.5
BrownSwiss Hereford 62 58 March30 11QO '. 1265 51.2 51.1 6.3 fi.7
Angus 58 54 March29 1180 1243 50.fi 50.4 fi.3 1'.5,
Average 120 112 March29 1185 1254 'i0.9 !i0.8 fi.3 6.6
Ge1bvieh Hereford 33 32 April 1 1247 1313 51.4 51.3 6.7 fi.R
Angus . 38 37 March30 1224 12RO 50.5 50.4 6.5 6.8




MaineAnjou Hereford 37 35 March29 1323 13R9 51.8 51.R 6.7 1'.9
Angus . 43 42 March30 1317 1365 51.1 51.0 n.R fi.9
Average 80 7? March30 1320 1377 51.4 'i1.4 n.7 n.Q
Chianina Hereford 40 40 April 1 1336 1392 54.9 54.3 6.2 7.0
Angus 43 43 March30 1311 1370 53.9 53.7 fi.3 n.R
Average 83 83 t1arch31 1324 13Rl 54.4 54.0 6.3 n.Q
Average Hereford 240 230 March31 1240 1303 51.1 51.1 fi.7 6.Q
all sire Angus 274 266 March30 1216 1273 50.5 50.4 6.1' n.8
breeds Average 514 496 March31 1228 12A8 50.9 50.8 fi.6 fi.9
a Condition is scoredon a scale of 1 to 9; 1 =thin, emaciated;5 =averaqe;9 =very fat.
..
TABLE 17S. ROHANL. HRIISKAlI. S. MEATANIMALRESEARCHCENTERGER1PLASMEVAl1lATImlPROf;RAM
BREEDGROUPffi:ANSFORREPRODUCTIONANDMATERNALPERFOR1ANCEOF F1 COWSAT 2 THROUGH7 YEARSOF AGE
CYCLEII, PHASE2 - COWSBORN1973-74
,
Calvinq ?OO-riayweiohi:
diffi- Calf crop Rirth 1i1k Per calf Per cow
Numher cul tyh Born Weaned weiqht proflc weanerl Ratiorl exposerf Ratio"
Breed groupa birth s % % % lh lh , lh If, 1h %
Hereford-Angus-X 43A 1n- 91 A4 AA fi.? 4Al lOO 404 lOr)
Red Poll-X 461 17 QO 79 91 7.fi snA 106 401 QQ
BrownSwiss-X 681 11 92 A5 Q3 R.4 540 1P 45Q 114
I
0'1
Gelhvieh-X 429 14 95 A7 92 A.4 53Q 112 4fi9 116
I
.
Maine-Anjou-X 46A 14 94 86 9A 6.5 52A 110 454 112
Chianina-X 475 11 93 A6 97 6.2 529 11n 455 113
a Breed groups are identified by sire hreed. An X denotes crosses out of Hereford and Anous rlams.
b Includes calves requiring calf puller or C-section.
c Average of three 12-hr milk production measureson a saMple of 36 cows pp.r hreed group (lR per
year) at 3 years of age.
d Ratio relative to Hereford-Anqus crosses.
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CYCLEIII, PHASE2
Cows. The founrlation Herefordand Anquscows used to producePhase2
calves' in Cycles I and II werecontinuedin Cyle III of the prOQram.
The two calf crops in Cycle III, Phase 2, were producedin lo7~ an~1Q76.
Sires. Therewere13 Hereford, 14 Anqus,17 Rrahman,~ Sahiwal,Q
Pinzgauer, and7 Tarentaise sires useddurinq the 1974andlQ7~breedino
seasons. TheHerefordandAnQusbulls hadalso heenusedin CycleI andCycle
II of the prooram,andthe Brahmanhulls weresample~fromcommprcialAI
orqanizations or purebredBrahmanherds. Semenwasavailahle fromonly two
Sahiwal bulls (importedfromAustralia) andoneTarentaisehull for the 1Q74
breeding season. Semenwasavailable on four additional Sahiwalhulls andsix
additional Tarentaise hulls for the 1975hreedin~seasonto producethe
Cycle III, Phase2, calf crop in 1976.
A sampleof about32heif~rsfromeachof theAngus-Hereford,Hpreford-
Angus, Brahman-He,reford,Braham-Angus,Sahiwal-Hereford,Sahiwal-Anqus,
Pinzgauer-Hereford,andPinzqauer-Anqusbreedqroupsweretransferred to the
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture Station at Brooksville, Fla., for an inter-
regional studycooperativewith the Florida Agricultural ExperimentStation
to evaluate genotype-environmentinteractions involving maternaltraits. These
heifers andthose remainingat the Romanl. HruskaU.S. MeatAnima'Research
Center werematedby natural service to bulls sampledfromthe samepopulation
of RedPoll to producetheir first calf crop andto 7/R Simmentalhulls to
producetheir secondthroughfourth calf crops.
3-, 4-, 5- and6-year-olds. nata on calving difficulty, percentaqecalf
crop, andhirth andweaninqweiqhtsof calvesfrom~-,4-, ~-andh-year-old
Cycle III, Phase2, females(horn in 1975-76)are presente~in tahle 2~S
(replaces table 25 in ProgressReport~o. ~). nata on rehreedinqperformance
and size as 5- andfi-year-oldsare givenfor the correspondinqhreen-oroliPin
tahle 26S(replacestahle 2fi in ProqressReportNo.0). TheCycle III, Phase2,
femaleswerehred as 2- through5-year-olds to 7/R Simmentalsires. These
data wereanalyzedhy least-squares proceduresusinq a modelthat included
effects of hreedof dam\ssire, breedof dam'sdam,year-aoeof cow, andtwo-
way interactions. Effects of sexof calf andtwo-wayinteractionof hreedof
dam'ssire, breedof dam'sdam,andyear-aqewith sexwerealso includedin
modelsfor calvingdifficulty andhirth andweaningweiohtof progeny.
Discussion
Resultsto-dateonproductionof theF1 females(as 2- throuqhn-year-o'rls)
from Cycle III, Phase2 of the programare summarizedin tahle 27S (replaces
table 27 in Progress Report ~10.~). Sahiwal and Brahmancross females
experienced significantly less calvinq difficulty than the other hreed Qroups
in Cycle III. This difference in calving difficulty in favor of Sahiwal and
Brahmancrosses wasof qreatest maqnitudefor the first parturition as ?-year-
olds ,(tahle 23, Progress ReportNo. Q). Birth weiqhtof calves out of
Pinzgauerand Tarentaise crosses haveheenheavier than calves out of
-- ---- - --
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Hereford-Anguscrosses while birth wei~htof calves out of SahiwalandBrahman
crosses havebeenlighter than Hereford-Anguscrosses. Differences in ~ilk
production betweenTarentaise, Pinzgauer, Sahiwal, andBrahmancross females
wer.enot large; all exceededHereford-Anguscross females. Brahmancrosses
exceededall crosses in 200-day'weightweanedper calf anrlper cowexposed
to breeding. Weaningweightsof progenyout of Pinzgauer,Tarentaise, and
Sahiwal cross femaleswere6%to 11%heavier per calf weanedand10%to 13%
heavier per cowexposedto breedingthan progenyout of Hereford-Anguscross
females(as 2-through6-year-olds).
Differences betweenbreedgroupsin calving difficulty, calf crop
percentage,andcalf weightsat birth and200dayshavedecreasedas cows
haveadvancedin ageandas the numberof recordshaveincreased. Thus,
inference should not be drawnto breedgroupsin other cycles andphasesof
the programusing deviations fromHereford-Anguscrossesbasedon preliminary
data presentedin this report.
- - -- - - -
TABLE25S. ROMANL. HRUSKAlJ. S. 1EATANIMALRESEARCHCHITERGERMPLASMEVALUATIONPROGRAM
- CALVINGDIFFICULTY, CALFCROPPERCENTAGE,CALFMORTALITY,RIRTHWEIGHT,
WEANINGWEIGHT,ANDWEANINGWEIGHTRATIOOF CALVESFROM3-, 4-, 5-, ANn6-YEAR-OLnCOWsa
CYCLEIII, PHASE2 - COWSBORN1975-76
Number Type of parturition, % Calf crop, %C Calf mortality, %rl Calf weioht, lbe
Breed of cow calves No Calf C- Abn. pre- 200- 200-rlay
Sire Dam born diff .h puller section sentation Born Weanerl Early Late Birth rlaywt wt ratiof
Angus Hereford 106 92.1 6.5 0.0 1.5 9fj.0 R!1.R 6.7 1.4 A7.7 4Q4 101.Q
Hereford Angus 235 91.7 6.7 0.3 1.3 91.4 A4.6 5.? 1.7 R5.9 47Ft 9R.1
Average 341 91.9 6.6 0.2 1.4 93.2 85.2 6.0 1.6 A6.R 485 100.0
Pinzgauer Hereford 137 89.3 9.7 0.0 1.0 93.6 A5.2 6.2 3.1 91.9 21 107.4
Angus 201 94.1 4.9 0.4 0.6 92.4 88.0 4.8 0.4 90.4 514 10".0
Average 338 91.7 7.3 0.2 O.A Q3.0 A".6 5.5 loR 91.2 18 106.8
..
Tarentaise Hereford 92 94.5 5.5 0.0 0.0 8A.6 A3.0 0.3 3.0 91.7 541 111.6
Angus 143 95.5 ,1.4 0.8 2.2 91.4 86.2 4.5 1.0 83.R 52!:) lOR.3
Averaqe 235 95.0 3.5 0.4 1.1 90.0 A4.6 2.4 2.0 87.7 533 10Q.C)
Brahman Hereford 141 9A.1 1.2 0.1 0.7 93.8 85.1 3.1 3.6 A3.3 548 113.0
Angus 199. 99.9 0.0 0.0 0.4 95.1 87.4 4.0 3.4 RO.9 544 112.2
Average 340 99.0 0.5 0.0 0.5 94.5 86.2 3.e; 3.5 A .1 e;46 112.0 I
\0
Sahiwal Hereford 100 98.4 1.6 0.0 0.0 Q4.4 R5.9 3.2 ??. 7R.1 !:i14 100.0
I
.
169 99.2 0.7 0.0 0.1 94.R 73.1Angus 87.9 2.1 3.Q 505 1(\4.1
Average 269 98.8 1.1 0.0 0.1 94.0 86.9 2.6 3.1 75.6 c;oq 105.0
Average Hereford 576 94.5 4.9 0.0 0.6 93.1 85.0 3.9 2.7 R6.Ft 523 107.R
all si re Angus 947 96.1 2.7 0.3 0.9 93.0 R6.R 4.1 2.1 R2.8 13 10.8
breeds Average 1523 95.3 3.8 0.2 O.A 93.1 R5.9 4.0 2.4 R4.7 518 106.8
a Calves from these cowsweresired by 7/8 Simmentalhulls.
b No assistance or minorhandassistance.
c Of cowsalive at calvinq; cowsreMovedfromexperimentonly for serious injury, hy deathor beinq opentwo consecutive
seasons.
d Early mortality is within 72 hr of birth; late is from72 hr after birth until weaning.
e Adjusted to a steer basis. Least-squaresadjustmentfactors for heifers were5.4 lb for birth weioht anrl32 lb for
200-dp weight. .Ratio computedrelative to 485lb averagefor Herefordand Angus sired dams.
TABLE26S. Rm1ANL. HRUSKAU.S. MEATANH1ALRESEARCHCENTEr.GERMPLASMEVALUATImJPROGRAM
CALVINGDATE, REBREEDINGPERFORMANCE,ANOSIZE OF COWSCALVINGAS 5-, AND6-YEAR-OLDCOWS
CYCLEIII, PHASE2 - COWBORN1975-76
NUMbercalvingas Averaqe Cow weight, lb Cowhip heiQht, in Conrfition scoreb
Breed of cow 5-yr 6-yr calvinq 5-1!2 f)-1/2 5-1/2 fi-I/2 1'-1/2 fi-1/2
S1-re DaM olds olds datea' years years years years years years
Angus Hereford 30 21 March27 1246 1272 4R.9 4Blfi 7.1 7.6
Hereford Angus 66 4A March30 1212 1217 4A. 4A.0 7.2 7.F.
Average 96 69 March29 1229 1244 4A.7 48.3 7.2 7.6
Pinzgauer Hereford 38 27 March27 1224.. 12AQ 50. 50.7 6. fi.R
Angus 56 39 March29 1192· 1272 49..9 0.3 6.4 6.8
Average 94 , 66 March2A 120R 1281 50.2 50.5 F..5 F..A
Tarentaise Hereford 29 14 March29 1260 1?40 50.6 !'O.O 6.9 7.0
Angus . 46 17 March30 1164 1211 49.5 49.4 6.F. 0.9
Average 75 31 March30 1?12 1225 50.1 49.7 n.7 n.Q
I
Brahman Hereford 40 27 March29 1281 1320 52.6 52.4 7.3
.....7.6 0
Angus. SA 39 March29 1271 1302 1.Q 51.R 7.0 7.2 I
Averaqe 98 66 Marc"29 1276 1311 52.2 52.1 7.2- 7.4
Sahiwal Hereford 32 12 March29 11fi3 12!i4 £;1.2 1;1.7 .Q 7.3
Angus 52 18 March27 1091 1110 49.7 49.3 fi.8 7.1
Average 84 30 March2A 1127 1182 50.4 50. fi.Q 7.2
Average Hereford 169 101 March2A 1235 1275 "0.8 O.7 7.0 7.3
all si re Angus 278 161 March29 11AF. 1223 49.9 49.R fi.R 7.1
breeds Averaqe 447 2fi2 March29 1210 1249 50.3 !i0.2 fi.Q 7.?
a Includes cowscalving at 3, 4, 5, and6 years of aqe.
b Conditionis scoredona scaleof 1 to 9; 1 =thin, emaciated;5 =averaQe; Q =veryfat.
TABLE 27S. ROMANL. HRUSKAU.S. MEAT A~!IMALRESEARCHCHITER GERMPLASMEVAUIATJmlPROGRAM
BREED GROUPMEANSFOR REPRODUCTIONANDMATERNALPERFORMANCEOF F1 COli'SAT 2 THROUGH6 YEARS OF AGE
CYCLE III, PHASE2 - COWS BORN1975-76
Calving 200-rlayweiqht
diffi- Calf crop Birth Milk Per calf Per cow
Number cultyh Born Weaned wei9ht oroclc weanen Ratio" exposed Ratio"
Breed roupa births % % % 10 10 1b r.. 1h %
Hereford-Angus-X 422 If' R9 82 A4 5.4 465 IOO 3Rl 10f)
Pinzqauer-X 436 16 91 A4 89 7.3'9 4qo 107 410 11n
Tarentaise-X 306 12 89 82 A5 7.2 514 111 421 111
Brahman-X 43n 3 93 R5 RI R.4 1133 115 453 11Q
I
Sahiwa1-X 350 3 4 A7 74 7.R
-
4c}5 J.n 41 1J -I
a Breedgroupsare identified oy sire breed. An X denotescrosses out of HereforrlanrlAnousrlaMs.
b Includes calves requiring calf puller or C-section.
c Averageof three 12-hr milk productionmeasureson a sampleof 3n cowsper hreenoroup(IR per
year) at 3 years of age.
d Ratio relative to Hereford-Anguscrosses.
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EFFICIENCY OF COWS OF OIFFERENTSIZE ANnMILK PROnUr.TInN
C. L. FerrellI and T. G. Jenkins1
Researchwasinitiated in 1979at the RomanL. HruskaU.S. MeatAnimal
ResearchCenterto evaluatethe ener~yrequireMentsof cowsdifferinq in
genetic potential for maturesize andmilk productiondurinQvarying
physiological stat~s. EnerQYrequireMentsfor maintenance,gestation and
1atation wereto he evaluated. Assumingrequirementsfor qestationand
lactation are additive to thoseof maintenance,annualenerQYrequirementscan
be estimatedas the summationof requirementsfor eachof these functions.
Energyrequirementshavebeenestimatedfor a sampleof randomlyselected
cowsproducedin Cycle I, phase2. AngusX Hereford,HerefordX Angus(AHX);
Charolais X Angus,Charolais X Hereford(CX); Jersey X Angus,Jersey X Hereford
(JX); andSimmenta1X Angus,SimmentalX Hereford(SX) werechosen. TheAHX
andCXcowshavebeencharacterizedas havingmoderatemilk productionpotential
while the JX andSX cowsrepresentcowswith hiQherMilk productionpotential.
The AH~andJX cowshavebeencharacterizedas havinqa mediuMmaturesize while
the CXandSX havea large ~aturesize. Table 1 providesfurther charac-
terization for the productfontraits of thesecowtypesandprogenyof the cows
throuqhsl aughteras previously reported in the series of GermP1asmEvaluation
Programprogressreports (SeeProgressReportNo. q).
Metabolizable energy(ME) requirementsfor maintenancewereestimatedfroM
regressions of energygain (kcal/kq.75/day) on MEintake (kcal/kg.75/day;fiQure
1) as the t1Eintake at whichenerqyQainwasequal to zero. Maintenance
requirementswere131, 136, 147and103kcal ME/kg.75/dayfor AHX,CX, JX anrlSX
cows, respectively. Theseresults suggestthat cowshavinQhiQhermilk produc-
tion ~otential harlhigher maintenancerequirementsper unit metaholicbodysize
(kg.75) than those havinglowermilk productionpotential. Size per se had
little influence on maintenancerequirements,whentheywereexpressedin this
manner. Daily maintenancerequirementsof eachcowtype (ohtainedhy
multiplying the estimatesreportedaboveby the appropriateaveragemetaholic
hodysize) were14.1, 15.9, 14.4 and18.2 meal/day. Theseresults indicate
that, on a daily basis, AHXandJX cowshadsimilar Maintenancerequirements;
the smaller size of the JX cowscompensatedfor their higher requirementsper
unit size. The daily maintenancerequirementsof CXcowswereintermediateas a
result of their relatively 10w,requirementsper unit size, but large size. The
SX cowswerelarge andhada high maintenancerequirementper unit size andASa
result hadthe hi~hestdaily maintenancerequirement.
Data relating to the MErequirementsfor gestation havenot heennJlly
analyzed. As a result, requirementsfor gestation havebeencalculated from
previously reported values hy adjusting for calf hirth weiQht(tahle 1).
Lactation curves for eachof the.cowtypes (fiQure 2) wereestimatedfrom
data obtainedby weigh-suckle-weighprocedures. Total milk yield (tahle 1) was
obtained, for eachcowtype, by inteQration of the lactation curves. Estimates
of the MErequired for lactation werecalculated fromtotal milk yields,
assuMing.48 mcalMEwasrequired per poundof milk produced.
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EstiMatesof annualMErequirementsof cowsof nifferent typesare SUM-
marizedin figure 3. For easeof comparison,total annualMErequirementsof
the AHXcowswereset at 100%andall othervalueswereexpresserlin relation to
that value. Total annualHErequirementsof the SX, JX annex cowswere30, 4
and11%greater than thoseof the AHXcows. Maintenanceaccountedfor 70 to 7~%
of the total annualMErequirementsof eachcowtype. Differences in qestation
and lactation requirementswereevident, hut requirementsfor thesefunctions
representedrelativ~ly small proportions of the total.
Estimatesof efficiency for the four cowtypes throuQhweaninqwerecalcu-
lated as calf wei9htweanedper cowexposed(table 1) divided by total annualME
requirementsof the cow. The values obtainedwere.066, .061, .064and .056
lb/Mcal for AHX,ex, JX andSX cows, respectively. Thesevalues suggestrtif-
ferences exist in the efficiency of the different cowtypes. Theprimaryfac-
tors affecting these estimateswere1) cowMErequirements,2) weaning
percentagesand3) calf weaningweiqht. Theseresults suggestall of these fac-
tors should be consideredwhendifferent types of cowsare to he cOMpared.Feen
consumedby calves preweaning,other thanmilk, werenot includedin these
calculations; thus, the results mayhe somewhathiasen.
Total MEconsumedby we,nedprogenyduring a 217-daypostweaningfeedin~
period or to low choice quality gradewereaddedto annualcowrequirements.
Theseresults are sUflllT1arized in fi gures4 and5, respectively. Aqain,"thetotal
feed requirementsof the AHXcowsandtheir prOQenywereset at 100%andall
other values wereexpressedrelative to that value. Of the total MEconsuMedby
the cowandcalf, to slaughterof the calf, 43%or less of the total wascon-
sumedhy the calf postweaning,regardless of cowtype or calf slaughter
endpoint. Thesecalculations assumedall calves weanedwerefed to slaughter.
The proportion of the total MEconsumeduring the feedlot phaseof production
wouldobviously havebeenless if heifers for cowreplacementhartbeendeducted
from the feedlot phaseand included as part of the costs of maintenanceof the
cowherd.
Differences in overall efficiency werenotenamonQthe cowtypes.
Efficiencies of productionof retail nroduct (lb retail prorluctdivirlerlby t~ta'
MEconsumedby the calf postweaninqandcow)were .03fiQ,.0368, .0~44and .0336
for AHX,ex, JX andSXtypecowsandtheir progeny,if evaluaterlto an aQe
constant endpoint, and .0380, .0360, .0365and .030Qif evaluatedto a low
choice quality gradeendpoint. e~wandcalf feed costs andweightof retail
product had suhstantial influences on theseestimates.
Thesedata andcalculations, althoughpreliminary, serve to demonstrate
that input as well as output of a beef productionenterprise shouldhecon-
sidered whenefficiency is to he evaluated. Mislearlinqconclusionsmayhe rlrawn
if anycomponentis ignored.
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Average daily gain, lb/d, 217 d
Estimated weight at choice, lb
Estimated weight at 455 d of age, lh
Estimated retail product at choice, lb










































a AHX- Angus X Hereford, ~erefordX Angus; CX - Charolais X Anqus,
Charolais X Hereford; JX - Jersey X Angus, Jersey X Hereford; SX - Simmental X
Angus, Simmental x Hereford.
b Average of BrownSwiss sired male and female calves.
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Figure 1. Relationships between energy gain and metabolizable energy intake for different types of cows.
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Figure 3. Estimated annual metabolizable energy requirements of cows of different
biological genotypes.
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Figure 4. Estimated total metabolizable energy required for the production of calves
to 455 days of age.



























Figure 5. Estimated total metabolizable energy required for the production of
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